
and heard from key legislative agencies, such as the Health
Care Finance Agency.

The BureauofHealth CareProfessions has renewed its sup
port for developing allied health leaders. The second Coali
tion forAllied Health Leadership Conference will be held in
the spring, with a wrap-up session scheduled in early fall.
We are proud that again two ofour members, Lenna Delitis
King and Sharon Lafferty, have been selected to participate.

AlliedHealthDataCollaborativeProject
The BureauofHealth Professions contractedwith theAsso

ciation of Schools ofAllied Health Professions (ASAHP) to
establish the Allied Health Data Collaborative, a partnership
between data users and producers, ofwhich SNM-TS is a
member. In two project meetings, the ASAHP convened the
data collaborative, which consists of 50 people from 43
institutions, to learn about existing data collection activities
in allied health, and to identify gaps and develop recommen
dations fordata needs. At the end ofthe contract year, the cot
laborative recommended continuing the project. The final
report statedthat supply-and-demand dataneeds in allied health
were being metbutrecommendedalongitudinal data approach
to determine ifstudents graduating from allied health schools
were meeting the needs oftheir employers. The bureau con
tracted with ASAHP for another year to perform that study.
As a member ofthe data collaborative, the SNM-TS will be
involved in this project as well.

AllianceforQualftyMedicalImagingandRadiation
Therapy

The SNM-TS and ASRT are actively collaborating in the
promulgation ofnational licensure for the imaging sciences.
They have formed the Alliance for Quality Medical Imaging
and Radiation Therapy as a coalition ofhealth care organi
zations dedicated to the provision ofsafe, high-quality mdi
ologic care.The alliance will pursue the establishment of fed
eral minimum standards for radiologic personnel. During
the next session of Congress, the Alliance plans to have a
bill introduced that would add an enforcement mechanism
to the Consumer Patient Radiation Health and Safety Act of
198 1 (the Randolph Bill) which established licensure for the
imaging professions on a voluntary basis. In addition, the
Alliance will work at the state level to urge local legislators
to draft licensure laws that adopt the standards provided by
the federal government.

MedicalImagingandRadiationOncologyDataAlliance
TheASRT along with the Joint Review Committee on Edu

cational Programs in Radiologic Technology and the Amen
can Registry of Radiologic Technology have developed the
concept of a masterfile database that tracks how the profes
sion ofradiologic sciences is evolving. These groups invited
other organizations to determine ifa broader effort is possi

A@ we move closer to the new mil
lennium, it will be essential that
we examine our profession to

assure that nuclearmedicine technologists
ILynne Roy, CNMT, are well prepared to meet the many new

TechnoIo@jist@@@ challenges ofthe 2 1st century. We cannot

I Section President@ assume that the skills or core competen

cies that were once essential for a suc

cessful career as a nuclear medicine technologist will remain
the same. We cannot assume thatthe basicjob description will
remain the same. Therefore, it should not be surprising that
much ofthe section's activities have centered on profes
sional growth and development. In addition, the SNM Tech
nologist Section has been extremely successful in promot
ing collaboration among many organizations within the allied
health professions. This has enhanced and will continue to
enhance the profession ofnuclear medicine technology.

Continuing educational opportunities have been expanded
to include aregional meeting, increasedpublications of Uptake
and CE opportunities on the internet.Mandatorytechnologist
licensing in all 50 states has been aprime objective ofthe Gov

emment Relations Committee. Data-gathering and analysis
initiatives begun in collaboration with other professions will

yield importantinformationconcerning ourprofession'sdemo
graphics as well as help us to project future staffing needs.
In conjunction with the American Society of Radiologic Tech
nologists (ASRT), the SNM-TS may undertake a practice
analysis to define the entry-level skills needed by technolo
gists in order to meet the needs ofhealth care providers.

The Health Professions Network, now in its sixth year,
has been recognized by the Bureau of Health Professions as
an important and influential resource concerning allied health
issues. The first Coalition forAllied Health Leadership Con
ference, sponsored througha grantfrom the bureau,was com
pleted in September 1998. Participants, who are emerging
leaders in their respective professional societies, were taught
leadership skills and lobbying techniques, and spent a day
on Capitol Hill. The teams produced white papers that will be
more fully developed during the second conference, sched
uled for this spring. The SNM-TS was proud to have two of
its members selected to participate.

Details on these, and other, SNM-TS efforts follow.

HealthProfessionsNetwork
Another successful Health Professions Network (HPN)

meeting took place October 3, 1998, in Portland, OR. The
meeting was well attended, with 52 persons attending, repre
senting more than 3 1 organizations. This was a very impor
tant and exciting meeting since most ofthe agenda was focused
on strategic planning. HPN participants identified strategic
needs and futureaction steps.At the next HPN meeting, March
4â€”6,1999, in Denver, CO, participants continued the planning
process, worked on identifying a vision and mission for HPN,
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ble, with the SNM-TS attending that first meeting, along
with the NMTCB and JRCNMT. The Medical Imagifig and
Radiation Oncology DataAlliance (MIRODA)was created in
response so the participating organizations could pool their
data and consideroptions formaking the data available to oth
ers.The alliance's mission is to collect, analyze, reportanddis
seminate dataon medical imaging and radiationoncology pro
fessions.

ASRT Practice AnalysisResearchProject
The SNMTS again has joined forces as equal partners

with ASRT in a research project to determine the appropriate
educational preparation for entry-level technologists (e.g.,
whethera baccalaureate degree is required).A practice analy
sis survey will be conducted to examine the tasks performed
by newly certified nuclear medicine technologists, evaluate
the knowledge required to perform those tasks competently,
and determine where and how those tasks were learned. The
information from the survey will be used to establish a base
line ofskills andknowledge expected ofnuclearmedicine tech
nologists entering clinical practice.

Summit on RadiologicSciences and Sonography
The Summit on Radiologic Sciences and Sonography was

formed in the late l980s to deal with a severe technologist
shortage that all imaging technology disciplines were facing.
The summit conveneda meeting duringthe 1998 RSNA Meet
ing to determine if indeed the field is again about to face a
shortage orqualifled technologists. The members decided that
more data and information were needed and agreed to meet in
a few months to discuss this further. As a result, there was a
special session during the National Council meeting at the
Society's Mid-Winter Meeting in Ft. Lauderdale. Represen

tatives from theARRT, JRCNMT and NMTCB presented spe
cific data concerning nuclear medicine technologists. These
data did suggest that we are at the beginning ofan employment
cycle that will lead to a significant shortage of technologists
within the next 3 â€”5years.

ACNP PhysiciansOutreach Commfttee (POP)
The SNM-TS, represented by Cynthia Wharton, president

elect, and Nanci Burchell, chair ofthe Professional Enhance
ment and Public Relations (PE2)Committee, have been actively
involvedwiththe Physicians Outreach Committee (POP) Com
mittee ofACNP. Within this program, physicians, technolo
gists and industry work togetherto educate family physicians.
Several other technologist members ofthe SNM-TS have
helpedTomVerdon, MD, at state meetings andNational Fam
ily Practice meetings. The SNM-TS is happy to be involved in
this activity and sees it as a very positive promotion ofthe field
ofnuclear medicine.

Regional Meeting
The first Summer School for Technologists, a nationally

sponsored meeting, was held August 8-9, 1998, in Las

Vegas, Nevada. The program'sobjectives were to offer the best
ofthe educational offerings from theAnnual Meeting inToronto
in a cost-effective manner to those technologists unable to
attendthe 1998 nationalmeeting. The meeting was ratedhighly
successfulby allofthe 262 participants. The program also did

well financially:Netincome was $1 1,000. Iwouldlike to thank
the Southern California Chapter,specifically Susan Gavel, for
hosting this meeting.

The SecondAnnual Summer School is currentlyin the plan
ning stages and will be hosted by the Southeastern Chapter
in early August in Memphis, Tennessee.

SpecialPresentationat NationalCouncil Meeting
Neil Sampson, deputy associate administrator for health

professions ofHRSA was the keynote speaker at the National
Council meeting. During the 1990s the business ofhealth care
has changed dramatically. In orderto make informed decisions
about the future ofnuclear medicine technologists, it will be
important to understand where we have been, where we are,
and the futureprojections ofthe allied health professions from
the federal government's perspective. Mr. Sampson's experi
ence within the department of Health and Human Services
provided this insight.

His presentation validated the fact that these current activ
ities ofthe technologist section are not only appropriate but
alsoessentialto assuringtheviability ofour profession.Should

A sessiononbioethicswillbeofferedforthefirsttimeduring
theupcomingSNMAnnualMeeting,June7,from4p.m.to5:30
p.m.An expertpanelwill discussthe topic â€œBioethicsin the
ChangingWorldof ManageCareyThesessionwill comprise
threetalks:

â€œIsManagedCareanOxymoron?EthicalIssuesintheChang
ing HealthCareSystem,â€•byJeffreyP.Kahn,PhD,MPH,direc
tor of the BioethicsCenterof the Universityof Minnesota.

â€œMakingIt Up asWeGo:Lawand Policyin ManagedCare,â€•
byAnneMastroianni,JD,MPH,WashingtonUniversitySchool
of Law

â€œManagingToCarein a ManagedCareContext:Challenges
of EthicsandMoralAgency,â€•bySusanRubin,PhD,clinicalethi
cistconsultantfortheNationalKaiserPermanenteSystemand
co-founderof TheEthicalPractice.

Respondingto thevarietyof ethicalissuesnowconfronting
nuclearmedicineprofessionals,theSNMCommissiononEthics,
chairedbyTheodoreJ.Stahl,MD, hasdevelopedthe session
to help attendees in forming an approachto the problems
theynowface.

you wish to learn more about the SNMTS or wish to help in
some ofthese endeavors, please email me at Roy@CSHS.org.
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